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RESTRAINING $LIARSIN THE COARTROO]W
AND ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL
On June l7th, ThteNew YorkLaw Journatpubtisheda Letter to the Editorfrom aformer
New York StateAssistant Attorney Geniral, whoseopeningsentencerLad ,,ittorney
GeneralDennisVacco,'s
r'hathe"toterates
unprofessional
or
Y?rstt*^i *ou^lan9i suggest
inesponsible
conduc-t
by his assistanls
after thefoit". Yet,morethanthrei wleeks
earlier,
the Centerfor Judicial Accountabitity,Inc. (CLl1, a non-partisan,non-profit citizens,
organization,submitt.ed
a proposedPerypective
Columnto ihe Law Journit, ietailiig tie
General's
of,
and
complicity
in, hisstaff s litigation misconduct-4ttgrnql
lnoyledge
br/bn,_during,ary(after thefact. rhe laawJoirna[ refusedn piinr il a:ndrefusedto explain
wpt. lecause of tle_tlqryscending
public importanceof thatproposedperipectiveCoiumn,
cJA haspaid $3,077.22so thatyou can reqd it. It appeori toioy onpagi 4.
.
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RESTRAINING "LIARS IN THE COURTROOJUP
AND ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL
- a t3,077.22adpresented,
in thepublicinterest,by
the CenterforJudicialAccountability,Inc. _
(continuedfrompage3)
In his May l6th Letter to the Editor, Deputy StateAttorney GeneralDonald p.
"the Afforney
Berens.Jrremghatically
asserts,
Genirai doesnot ac.epi andwill not tolerate
unprofessional
or irresponsibleconductby membersof the Departrnent
of Law."
A claim such as this plainly confibutesto the view -- expressed
in Matthew
Lifflander's otherwiseincisivePerspective
Column"Liars Go Free in the Courtroom,,
- thatthe StateAttomeyGeneralshouldbe in the forefront in
2124197)
spearheading
.eforso that.the perjury w-hi9h"pervadesthe judicial system"is investigatedand deterrent
mechanisms
established.
In Mr. Lifflander'i judg*.tit, "the issueis tiriely andbig.nough
j.uqtify
to
creationof eithera stateMorelandAct CommissioninvestigationUy*r. 6o"r.ni-i
Attorney
General,or a well-financedlegislativeinvestigatio-n
at the stateor federal
Sd-+.
level"' with "neces:1y subpoena
power". Mo6oveE ur r..ogiized by Mr. Lifflanderand
h S. two publishedletterresponses
(3/13/97,
!/?/?7)',judgesill too oftenfail to discipline
andsanction,the
perjurerswho pollutethejudicial
pr*.ss.
In tuttt, theAttorneyGeneral,our state'shighestlaw aforcement officer, lacksthe
convictionto leadtheway in restoringstandards
frtida.et tal to the integrityof ourjudiciai
process.His legalstaffareamongthe mostbrazenof liars who "go freelinthe coutoom".
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Both in stateandfederalcourghis Law Departnentrelieson litigation misconductto
defend
stateagencies
andofficials suedfor official misconduct,includingcomrptioq whereit h;;
no legitimatedefense.It files motionsto dismisson thepleadingiwhictiatsifr, diloq
;;
omit the pivotal pleadedallegationsor which improperiy*grJ ogoirul those;i.g;ti;rr,
without any probanveevidencewhatever.Thesehoiioni ali miiepresentthe law or are
gsupporyd by faw. Ye! whenttrisdefensemisconduct-- readily verifiable from litigation
- is brought q. AfforneyGeneral'sattention,he fails to take
any corective"steps.
!J:t
!o
This,notwithstandingthe
misconduct
occursin casesofgreatpublic impori. For its part,ih;
courts-- stateandfederal-- giyethe AttorneyGenerafa"grlen nght.;
Itogcally, on May l4th,.tust twg_daysbeforethelaw JournalpublishedDeputy
.
AttorneyGeneralBerens'letter,CJA testifiedbeforethe Associationof tire nar of ttre'City
of New York, then-holding_a
hearingaboutmisconductby statejudgesan4 in particutat,
aboutthe New York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct. fnl dw Journalii-it.a it,
ggyelageof this importanthearingto a three-sentence
blurb on its front-pagenews..[Jpdate',

(s/rs/e7).

Ou testimonydescribed
AttorneyGeneralVacco'sdefensemisconductin an Article
plgcgeding
in
which
we
sued
the Commissionon JudicialConductfor comrption(N.y.
la
Co. #95-10914l).Law Journalreadersarealreadyfamiliarwith thatpublicintetest'case,
spearheaded_by
CJA. On Algust 14, 1995,the Law Journalprintedo*'L.tt.. to the Editor
about it, "CommissionAbandonsInvestigativeMandale" and,on November 20, 1996,
printedour $1,650ad,"A Callfor Concerted
Action',.
The case challenged,as written and as applied, the constitutionalityof the
Commission'sself-promulgated
ru\e,22NYCRR E?OOO.3,
by which it hasconvertedits
mandatoryduty under JudiciaryLaw $44.1 to investigateiacially-meritoriousjudiciai
by ony rltutOura. ff,. i.titio"
llscoldyct complaintsinto a discretionary9p{ot\ unbound'ed
allegedthatsince1989we hadfiled eightfacially-meritorious
complaints"of a proio*af'
seriousnature.. risingto thelevelof criminality,involvingcomtptionandmisuseof:uAi.iif
- mandatingthe uliimatesandtionof removal". NonethJl.rr,
officefor ulteriorpurposes
us
alleged,eachcomplaintwas dismissedby the Commission,
withoutinvestigation,
and
withoutthedetermination
requiredby JudiciaryLaw g44.1(b)that a complaintso-dismissed
be "on its face lackingin merit". Annexedwerecopiesof the complaints,as well as the
dismissalletters. At
*ur ,.qu.sted to ptoauri tttt
PF of the petition,the Commission
tlcluding
the
evidentiary
proof
submitted
with
thecomplainti. fn. petilionalleged
lecord,
that suchdocumentation
established
,'-'primafacie, [the]judicial misconduftof thejudle s
complainedoforprobablecauseto believethat tt. juairialmisconductcomplaineiof
hadbeencommiffed".
Mr. Vacco: L"Y Departnentmovedto dismissthe pleading.Arguingagainstthe
petition'sspecificfactualallegations,
its dismissal
motioncontended7- u^ippo-rte\by legal
auttrority-- that the facially irreconcilableagencyrule is "harmonious"wftfr ttrestatute.-lt
made10 argullgnllo^og_challenge
to the rule,-asapplied,but in opposingour Orderto
-ShowCausewith TRo falselyasserted
.ulsupport^tiAvlaw or onyiactuilspecincily-that the eight facially-meritoriousjudicial
miiconduct complaintsaia not have to be
investigatedbecausethey "did not on their faceallegejudicial misconduct".The Law
peparfinent made no claim that any such determinationhad ever been made by the
Commission.Nor did the Law Deparnnentproducethe record- includingthe evid.ntirry
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proof sup_porting
the complaints,as requestedby the petition and further reinforcedby
separate
Notice.
Although CJA's sanctionsapplicationagainstthe Attorney Generalwas fully
documented
anduncontroverted,
the statejudge did not adjudicateit. Likewise,he did not
adjudicatethe Attorney General'sduty to liave intervenedon behalf of the public,-as
requestedby our formal Notice. Nor did he adjudicateour formal motion to trold'ttre
Commissionin default. Thesethresholdissuesweresimply obliteratedfrom tft.
i"Agr;s
decision,whichconcoctedgroundsto dismissthe case.fnirs, to justifu the rule, as rrriitei,
the judge advanced-l-tit
falselyattributingit to the Commission.Such
9* interpretation,
beliedby the Commission'sown definitionreJtionto its rules,ao.r notftinl
to reconcilethe rule with the statute.As to the constitutionalityof the rule, as applied,th!
judgebaldlyclaimedwhatthelaw Departnentneverhad:that tLe issuewas"not
beforethe
court". In fact, it was squarelybeforethe court-- but adjudicatingit would tra* e*porJ
that the Commissionwas, as th9 petitionallege( engaledin a;pattern and ptu"ti". oi
protectingpolitically-connected.judges,..shield[ing
themj from the diiciplinary "tiC rti-it "t
consequences
judicialmisconduct
of their serious
andiomrption',.
TheAttorneyGeneralis "thePeople'slawyef',paidfoi by thetaxpayers.Nearlytwo
yearsago,in September
1995,CJA demanded
that AttorneyGeneralVacio takeconective
protect
to
public
the
from the combined"double-whammy"of fraud by the Law
{eps
Departnent*{ !y tt e courtin our Article 78 proceedingagainstihe Commission,aswell
asin a priorArticle 78 procegdirywhich.wehadbroughtagainstsomeof thosepoiitir.ttyjudges,followingtheCommission's
connected
wrongfrrldismissal
of our complaintr"guiott
them. It was not the first time we hadapprisedAfforneyGeneralVaccoof that jarlier
proceedinginvolving pet'uryand fraudby his two predecesio.AttorneysGeneral. We had
given him written noticeof it a year earlier,in Septemberlgg4, *t ite he was still a
candidate
for thathighoffice. Indeed,we hadnansmittedto him a fuli copy of the litigation
file sothathe couldmakeit a campaign
issue-- whichhe failedto do.
Law Journalreadersarealsofamiliarwith the seriousallegationspresentedby that
Article78 proceedingraisedasur essential
campaignissuein CJA;s ad"IilhereDo you Go
on the Op-fa pageof the October26, 1994New
llrhe\ 41dgesBreaktheInw?". Published
York Times,the ad costCJA $16,770andwasreprintedon Noue.ber l, l9g4 inthe Law
Journal,at a firther costof $2,280. It calleduponthe candidates
for AttorneyGeneraland
Governor "to addressthe issue of judicial corruption". The ad recitedtiratNew york
statejudges had thrown an ElectionLaw casechallengingthe political manipulationof
j_udgeships
and that other statejudges hid viciouily
retaliatedagainstiis
91.9{Y.-state
-by
'Judicial
whistle-blorying".pro bonocounsel,bo.is L. Sassow.., suspendinfher law
licenseimmediately,indefinitely,andunconditionally,withoutcharges,iithouifrndings,
withoutreasons,andwithou,a pre-suspension
hearing,-- thereafterdenyingherany poiisuspension
hearingmd any appellatereview.
DescribingArticle 78 as the remedyprovidedcitizensby our statelaw "to ensure
independentreview governmental
misconduct",the ad recountedthat thejuagestnho
9f
ulawfufly suspended
Doris Sassower's
law licensehadrefusedto recusethemieliesfrom
the -Article-78 pro-cee-ding
she brought againstthem. In this perversionof the most
firndamental
nrlesofjudicial disqualifiCation,
theywereaidedandabettedby their counsel,
thenAfforneyGeneralRobertAbrams.His Law Deparfinent
argued,withoutiegalauthority,
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ft:j {:t"judges of the AppellateDivision,SecondDepartrnent
werenot disqualifiedfrom
adjudic-atingtheir own case.-Thejudgel th.n grantedtheir counsel'sdisrnissalmotion,
whoselegalinsufficiencyandfactualpirjuriousi.ss wasdocumented
anduncontroverted
in the record before them. Thereaftbr,despiterepeatedar,a e*piicit *tia.n notice to
successor
AttorneyGeneralOliverKoppellthathisjudicial clients' dismissaldecision..was
and is.an outright.lie",his Law Deparnnentoppoledreview by the New york Court of
Appeals,engagingin furthermisconductbeforethat court, constitutinga deliberatefraud on
$at nipryat. By thetime a writ of certiolari was soughtfrom the U.5. SupremeCour! Mr.
wasfollowingh_4:
of his predecessois
(AD 2nd Dept.
Ygt"lt !4w Deparnnent
#93-02925;
NY ct. ofAppeals:Mo. No. 529,!g!rt.pr
ssD
ai;
933;
US
Sup.
*s+-ts+a1
ct.
Based on the "hard evidence"presentedby the fiter of these two Article 7g
proceedings,
CJAurgedAttorneyGeneralVaccoto tafteimmediateinvestigativeactionand
rem-edi{stepssincewhatwasat stakewasnot_onlythecomrptionof two viLl stateagencies
-- the Commissionon JudicialConductand thl Attorney General's
office -- but-of the
judicial processitself.
What hasbeenthe AttorneyGeneral'sresponse?He hasignoredour voluminous
co-rrespondence.
Likewise,the Governor,Legislativeleaders,and6therleadersin andout
of governmen!to whomwe longagogavecopiesof oneor boih Article 28 files. No onein
a leadershippositionhasbeenwilling to commenton eitherof them.
Indeed,in advanceof the City Bar's May l4th hearing,CJA challengedAttorney
GeneralVacco and theseleadersto deny or disputethe filJevidence shoiing ttrat the
Commission
is a beneficiaryof fraud,withoutwhichit could nothavesurvivedogr"litigation
againstit. Noneappeared-- exceptfor the AttorneyGeneral'sclient,the Commissi-on
on
Judicial Conduct. Both its Chairman,HenryBergir, andits Adminiitrator,GeraldStern,
conspicuously
avoidedmakingany statement
aboutthe case- althougheachhadreceived
a personalized
written challengefrom CJA andwerepresentduringoir testimony.For its
ibout the casejalthough
P{'lh. City Bar Committeedid not u* Yf Sternany questrons
Mr. Sternstatedthat the solepurposefor his appearance
was to answerthe Committee-'s
questions.Instead,the Commiffee'sChairman,-tb
whoma copy of the Article 28 file had
beenftansmittedmore than threemonthsearlier-- but, who,'for reasonshe refusedti
id9ntifo, did not disseminate
it to the Committeemembers- abruptlyclosedt6e trearing
*-h:1 we rose.toprotestthe Commiffee'sfailureto makesuchinquiry, ,hr i.port*.e oT
which our testimonyhademphasized.
Meantime,in a $1983federalcivil tightsaction(Sassower
v. Mangano,et al, #94 Civ.
4514(JES),]nd Clr..#96-7805),
theAttorneyGeneralis beingsuedas. p"r,V defendantfor
subvertingthe stateArticle 78 remedyand for "complicity-inthe *.*gntf and criminal
conductof his clients,whom he defendedwith knowledgethat their defenserestedon
perjurious factual allegationsmade by members oi his legal staff and wilful
misrepresentation
of the law applicablethereto". Heretoo, Mr. Vaico's Law Departnent
has shownthat thereis no depthof litigation misconductbelow which it will not sink.
Its motion to dismissthe complaintfalsified,omittedanddistortedthe complaint'scritical
the law. As for its Answer,it was"knowinglyfalseandin
fllgeatignsandmisrepresented
to overi150of thecomplaint'sallegations.Yet, the-federaldistict
9"9 AiS- in its responses
adjudicate
gy lllv-aocumented anduncontroverted
sanctionsapplications.
ludge {i{ ryt
Instead,his decision,whichobliterated
anymentionof it, suasponte,andwiiiut notir",
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convertedthe Law Deparfinent'sdismissalmotioninto onefor summaryjudgmentfor the
Attoqe.yGeneralandhis co-defendant
judgesandstateomciatJ- wherethe
high-ranking
t :9td i9 wh9!!v devoidof anyevidenceto iupport anvttr;g but summaryjudgnenrin favor
-- which sheexpresJtysought
of the nlaintifq Doris Sassower
Oncemore,alttroughwe gaveparticularized
writtennoticeto AfforneyGeneralVacco
of his.Law Departrnent's"fraudulentand deceitful conduct" and tne aistrict judge';
"complicityandcollusion",
assetforth in the appellant'sbrief he took no correctiui ttEpt.
To the-conlrary,he toleratedhis I^awOeaaqnent;sfurthermisconducton the appellatetevet.
Thusfar, theSecondCircuithasmaintained
a "greenlight". Its one-wordord#'.DENIED",
withoutreasons,
our fullydocumented
andunconuoveiedsanctionsmotionfor discipitr;ty
and criminal referralof the Afforney Generaland his Law Deparftnent.Our perfectei
appeal,seekingtrylgltlief
againstE lqo.,ey General,aswill asthe districtjuder,lt
to be arguedTHIS FRIDAY, AUGUST
29TH. it is a casethat impactsoo erreryh.itU.t
of the New York bar - sincethe focal issuepresentedis the unconstitutionalityof Ner"
York's aff_orney
disciplinarylaw, as writlen and as applied. You're all invite? to hear
AttorneyGeneralvaccopersonallydefendthe appeal-- if he dares!
We agreewith Mr. Lifflanderthat"what is calledfor now is action". ye! the impetus
to root outtheP.tJury,fraud,andothermisconductthat imperilsourjudicial processir not
g_oingto come from our electedleaders-- leastof all from the Atto-.y'General, the
Governor,or-Lrgislativeleaders.Nor will it comefrom the leadershipof the organizedbar
or from establishment
groups. Rather,it will comefrom concerred'citizen
acdonandthe
power of the press.For this, we do not requiresubpoenapower. We requireonly the
courage
to comeforwardandpublicizethereadily-accessible
casefile evidence-- at our own
e.xrynse:
if necessary.
The threeabove-citedcases-- and thispaid ad -- are powerfulsteps
in the right direction.

Governmental integrity ca-nnotbe preservedif legat remedies,designedto protect the
publicfrom conuption and abuse,are subvertid. And whenthey arisubvertLd by those
on the pullic payloll,
lclud-ing by our StateAttornqt Generit andjudges, thi public
needs to hnow about it and take action. That's wiy we've run tiis id. yoir taxdeductibledonationswill help drfroy its costand atlvanci Ctl's vital public interest worlc.
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